
After Glow
I’d lIke the memory of me to be a happy one,

I’d lIke to leave an afterglow of smIles when lIfe Is done.
I’d lIke to leave an echo whIsperIng down the ways,

of happy tImes and laughIng tImes

and brIght and sunny days.
I’d lIke the tears of those who grIeve, 

to dry before the sun 
of happy memorIes that I leave

when lIfe Is done.
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Obituary 
willie floyd plummer enTered inTo reST peacefully, on July 
26, 2019, aT 7:15 p.m, in auguSTa, georgia, wiTh family by 
hiS Side. willie waS born in greenville, SouTh carolina on 
november 7, 1958.

willie waS a naTive of aSheville, norTh carolina and 
graduaTed from aSheville high School in 1976. willie 
waS very TalenTed and worked in many differenT fieldS: 
carpenTry and woodworking, elecTronic deSign and repair, 
and cuSTodial work. moST recenTly, willie worked for 
The columbia counTy School SySTem, where he waS well 
reSpecTed and admired by many. he waS known for hiS Smile 
and pleaSanT demeanor. 

willie enJoyed playing pool, Throwing horSeShoeS, and 
Spending Time wiTh family. 

willie waS preceded in deaTh by hiS parenTS, george clifTon 
plummer and maude eThel (JohnSon) plummer.

willie iS Survived by: hiS Seven children and Their moTherS,
SonS, demeTri plummer and hiS wife ebonie, and children, 
laToruS, deandre, deyoviyona, makayla, cayTlin, Zaria, 
and anJelica; and charleS long and hiS wife clara, and 
children, carla, paige, maya  and alySSa; daughTerS, kaTeah 
highTower and her huSband clarence and baby highTower; 
charTeSe daviS and her huSband paTrick, and children 
deangelo, paTrick and lena; JaSmine JenkinS and her huSband, 
miller, and children omariana, oriah and baby JenkinS; 
Jade plummer, and fiancé, lamonT, and child, Zoey; and nia 
cook; broTher, george (Sybil) plummer; SiSTerS, bonnie and 
barbara; and a hoST of nieceS, nephewS, couSinS and friendS. 



Order of Service 
preSiding, chaplain daniel wager

Introductory remarks and openIng prayer

chaplain daniel wager

scrIptures

chaplain daniel wager

reflectIons and trIbutes by the famIly

acknowledgements

paTrick daviS

medallIon presentatIon

paTrick and charTeSe daviS

closIng prayer

chaplain daniel wager

no repast

in lieu of flowerS, memorial donaTionS may be given To The 
willie f. plummer memorial fund aT gofundme.com. 

proceedS will go Toward final expenSeS and a porTion will be donaTed 
To lung cancer reSearch. 




